
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Aunt Dora: 

April 11 , 1939. 

Uncle Fred sent me the very delightful 
little gold locket for vrhich I am very gr at eful , 
not only because of t he t hought t hat lies behi nd 
i t but also because it is , in itself , a litt l e gem. 

Do please thank Marie LeFort for me 
and t el l her how much I appr eciat e her thought. 

I am j ust ba ck from Wa rm Springs where 
I had a real r est and pl enty of sleep . I do hope 
t o s ee you on t he river t he end of this month. 

Always affectionately , 

Mr s . Dora 
"ALGONAC" , 
Newburgh, New York . 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dearest Aunt Dora:-

January 10, 1939. 

Mama has shown me Miss Tyler's 
letter and I wish there was something practical 
that I could do to help the Phare. I do not 
have to have my interest in it reawakened be
cause I have seen its wonderful work . 

It is, of course, awfully hard 
to get donations for the Phare in this country 
but, on the other hand, I am sure that there 
are many, many Americans who go to Paris who 
could and would give. 

If it would help for me to send 
a little letter of endorsement to Miss Tyler, 
I would have no objection to this beinB used 
in Paris, though I never do this in the case 
of charities of any kind in this country. If 
you want me to make the exception, I shall be 
very glad to. 

I am so glad you liked my Annual 
Message to the Congress -- and apparently it 
has had some good effect in other parts of the 
world. 

We missed you much at Christmas 
and wish that you could have been with us all. 
Much love and do take good care of yourself. 

Affectionately, 

~~go:~~ D. Forbes, i-~ '/.:. /ij / 
Newburgh, (/Jh.. ~ · J /~ 
New York. 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

June 3, 1941 

Thanks ever so much for your good 

letter expressing such hearty approval of the 

radio address. I always appreciate and value 

your comments -- they are stimulating and 

helpful. 

Affectionately, 

Honorable Frederic A. Delano, 
Hay-Adams House, 
Washington, D. c. 
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1941 

Dear Uncle Fr ed: 

Naturally I am dis appointed t ha t t he time 
for t he c lose of Fairhaven seems t o have come -
but I suppose t hat it is t h e onl y t hing we can 
do a s none of us of t h e younger gener a tion a r e in 
a position t o do what you and Uncl e Warren and t h e 
sisters have done t hr ough all t he s e years. Never
theless I shall always look ba ck, no t only to my 
visits a t t he homestead, but also t o the t hought 
t hat I could go t here a t any time. 

All of my genera tion and for t ha t matter, 
t h e gr andchildren, a re so sca tter ed to t he four 
winds that t here seems to be no one of t h em t hat 
could t ake over t he responsibilities and t he 
management . Th erefore , I t h ink t hat your sugges
tion is t h e only t hing po ssibl e . I hop e t ha t t he 
plan for small home s on t he pr operty can be put 
t hro ugh t hough , of cours e , t his is a time of hi gh 
building costs . On t h e. oth er hand , pro spective 
purch~ of s mall home s ought grea tly to pr ef er 
t h e site with its b eautiful trees to s ome new 
development ou t in t h e country. 

Do l et me know if t her e are any developments 
in t h e situation and also if t her e is anythi ng I 
can do . 

Affectionately :r~ 

7~-;(~H/~ 

Honor abl e Frederic A. Del ano, 
2400 Si x t eenth Stree t , 
\'lash i ng t on , D. C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

March 11, 1941 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

Many, many thanks for your thought-

fulness in sending that word of congratulations. 

I need not tell you how sincerely I appreciate 

it. 

Affectionately, 

Honorable Frederic A. Delano, 
The Hay-Adams House, 
Washington, D. c. 

·• 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

August 27, 1940 

Last week I signed and mailed 
the waiver and consent in regard to Aunt 
Dora 1 s will. 

I am, of course, deeply gr a t eful 
to my dear Aunt for remembering me with 
this very wonderful legacy. It seems to me 
that the will shows a most careful division 
of the estate. 

If the State Department can help 
in any way in locating the witnesses of the 
codicils, let me know. 

Affectionately yours, 

Honorable. Frederic A. Delano, 
Algonac, 
Newburgh, 
New York. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

Februa r y 5 , 1941 

I want to t ell you of my ver y 

rea l apprecia tion of your part i n the 

pres enta tion t o me of t hose perfectl y 

beauti f ul volumes of 11 The Book of Knolorledge 11 • 

This s e t is a dec i ded addition t o my col-

lect1on and I am delighted t o have it. 

Thank you ever so much . 

As ever, 

Honorabl e Freder ic A. Delano , 
~400 Six t een t h Stree t, 
\'lashing ton, D. C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

May 28, 1940 

It was very thoughtful and kind of 

you to send me that word of congratulation. 

Of course, you know how grateful I am for it. 

Affectionately, 

/ -
Honorable Frederic A. Delano, 
2400 Sixteenth Street, 
Washington, D. c. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred:-

May 24, 1939. 

Beardsley Ruml 1s speech is 

tremendously interesting and I hear that he 

greatly impressed the Retail gathering. 

Let me know how you came out 

with your meeting with H. M. t Jr. 

Affectionately yours, 

Honorable Frederic A. Delan9, 
Chairman, Advisory Committee, 
National Resources Committee, 
North Interior Building, 
Washington, D. c. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS HINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

February 1, 1940. 

I am perfectly thrilled by the 
Commission for my great-great grandfather's 
ship. I want to have it framed to put in 
my o~m personal room in the new library and 
I am having your letter copied (for your 
signature) to frame with the Commiss ion. 
Incidentally, I have only s een one other 
ship commiss ion signed by John Adams . 

Ever so many thanks. 

Affect ionately always, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

Hyde Park, N. Y., 
June 28, 1938. 

I am ever so grateful to you for your 

thoughtfulness in sending me that message of 

congratulations on my radio address. Sincerest 

thanks, and the best of good vnshes to you • 

.As ever yours, 

Honorable Frederic .A. Delano, 
New Interior Building, 
Washington, D. C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

July 5, 1938 

Mr. Frederic A. Delano, Chairman 
Central Housing Committee 
North Interior Building 
l!lashington, D. C. 

My dear Mr. Delano: 

I have your letter dated June 23, 1938, containing a 
resume of the work performed by the Central Housing 
Committee, of which you have served as Chairman for nearly 
three years. 

It is regretted that you find it necessary to discon
tinue your work in the field of housing where you have 
pointed a new way toward coordination of effort. Your 
leadership has reached into every phase of the housing 
movement, and has been an inspiration to many technical 
groups. From the heads of various member agencies I ha.ve 
heard only the highest tribute to your services as moderator, 
and expressions of great regret that you cannot continue 
with the Committee. Your resignation is accepted, with my 
thanks for what you have accomplished, only because of the 
many other similar tasks you have so willingly undertaken. 

Reur Admiral c. J. Peoples; Director of Procurement, 
has been designated as your relief in this Chairmanship, 
and has been given supporting authorization in accordance 
with your recommendations. 

Sincerely, 



• 
THE W H'ITE H0USE 

WASHINGTON 

July 5, 1938. 

Dear Uncle Fred:-

Thank you for yours of June 

twenty-ninth. Sultan is an excellent man and 

the War Department, I think, recognizes this 

and is going to give him duty commensurate 

with his ability. 

That is an interesting sug

gestion about Garry Norton. I am taking up 

the whole Aviation Commission appointment 

problem in a day or two. 

Awfully sorry not to see you 

before I go. Take care of yourself and don't 

do any work until I get back August t welfth! 

Honorable Frederic A. 
11 Algonac 11 

:Newburgh, 
New York. 

Affectionately, 

Delano,~~ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WAS H INGTON 

J anuary 10 , 1935 . 

Dear Uncl e .Fred : -

!.Iany t hanks for your check 

fo r $299 . 67 fo r r et i r erJent of three shares 

of New Boston Lancl. ConpD.ny s tock. 

I have s i Gned t he certifica t e , 

a s you ask , and am sending it bnc1: t o you . 

Hon. Frederic A. Del ano , 
2244 S Street , 
Washingt on, D. C. 

(Encl osur e ) 

Aff ect iona t ely, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASH INGTON 

December 22 , 1934. 

Dear Uncl e Fred:-

Here is the photograph of the 

Macao house. I have been unable to find out the 

date the photograph was taken. I am sending a 

copy to Aunt Dora , Aunt Kassie and Mana. 

Hon. Frederic A. Delano, 
11 Algonac 11 

Newburgh, 
New York . 

(Enclosure) 

Affectionately, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

My dear Mr. Delano: 

February 4, 1937 

I am glad to know of the enthusiastic interest 
and support of your Association for planning in public 
affairs. We need official staff agencies for planning 
in cities, counties, districts, States, interstate regions, 
and the Federal Government. It is encouraging to find in 
the Report on nState Planning - Programs and Accomplish
ments" issued by the National Resources Committee, that 
State and Regional Planning agencies are doing effective 
work in collaboration with the Federal Government, with 
each other, and Vfi th local planning boards. 

I have recommended to Congress that a continuing 
National Resources Board should be established to serve as 
a central planning agency under the President, and hope 
that by that means cooperative planning, forethought and 
poliqy can be developed among all the governments in the 
United States. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Honorable Frederic A. Delano, 
President, 
American Planning and Civic Association, 
901 Union Trust Building, 
Washington, D. C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHING T ON 

Dear Uncle Fred:-

Warm Springs, Ga ., 
November 22, 1934 . 

I enclose an extremely interesting 

picture of the old house in Macao. If you have not 

got a copy of this send it back to me and I will 

have some photographs made for the family . It 

looks like a most attracti ve place. 

Ron . Frederic A. Delano , 
2244 S Street, 
Washington, D. C. 

Affectionately , 

/ 

. • 
I 

I' 

f 

I, 

/ 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Uncle Fred : 

February 2 , 1934 . 

We have been a good deal criticized 

all over the wor ld for the issuing of too 

many Memorial stamps and I have had to say 

"no" to so many requests that the Eliot 

stamp is impossible . The only one listed 

for 1934 is the Tercentenary stamp celebrat-

ing the foundation of Maryland . 

lion . Frederic A. Delano , 
1621 Navy Building , 
Washington, D. C. 

As ever yours , 



THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 

December 19, 1955. 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

I wish you could give me a slant on 

the proposed War Department and Navy Department 

buildings. Mr. Moore's plan is very, very 

ex-pensive. 

Affectionately yours, 

Honorable Frederic A. Delano, 
Navy Building, 
Washington, D. c. 



THE WHITE HOU S E 

WASHINGTON 

May 15, 1933. 

Dear Citizens:-

It was very good of you to 

send me that awfully nice letter about my 

broadca.st . 

I do want to see you both 

soon . I talked with Mama on the telephone 

last night and she sent her love to you and 

told me she was sending me a record of her 

radio broadcast. 

Affectionately, 

Hon. and Mrs . Frederic A. Delano, 
2244 S Street, 
Washington, D. C. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

January 29, 1934. 

Mr. Frederic A. Delano, Chairman, 
Hational Capital Park and Planning Conunission, 
Havy Building, 
Washington, D.C. 

My dear Mr. Delano: 

I have your letter of Hovember 28, 1933, oalling attention 
to the desirability of purchasing certain park and playground lands 
in the District of Columbia, and suggesting the release for that 
purpose of the balanoe of $557,413.84 of your 1932 appropriation 
that was withheld from expenditure last spring under authority of 
Section 4 of the Act of March 31, 1933. 

Conceding the desirability of securing these park and play
ground areas, I still am inclined to agree with the view of the 
Director of the Budget that the only funds that should be released 
are those necessary for completing the purchase of lands that were 
actually contracted for prior to the action taken in withholding 
the expenditure of such funds for land purchase purposes. 

Sincerely yours, 

'I ,, 
[' ~ 

I• 'r / I 

I 
\ 

I 

I 



STATE OF N EW YORK 

E X ECU TI V E C H AMB ER 

ALBANY 
FRANKLIN O. R OOSEVELT 

GOVERNOR 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

December 31, 1932 

I am very glad to see what Hopkins said. 

He is a fine person indeed - one of the two or 

three great college presidents alive today. 

Hon. Frederic A. 
1621 Navy Bldg., 
Washington, D.c. 

As ever yours, 

~ -
Delano, ~ 

l 
' 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A S H I N GTON 

March 31, 1933. 

Dear Uncle Fred:-

Many thanks for those 

suggestions about . the District of Columbia. 

I am taking up that whole subject with 

Lewis Douglas but not for _a couple of 

weeks. I know Ollie Newman very well and 

also remember General Kutz~ 

Affectionately, 

Hon. Frederic A. Delano, 
~244 ~ s Street, . 
Washin~ton, D. C. 
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FRANKLIN D . ROOSEVELT 

GOVERNO R 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 

ALBANY 

At Warm Springs , Georgia. 

May 14, 1929. 

Hon . Frederic A. Delano, Chairman , 
Regional Plan of New York and its Environs, 
130 East 22nd Street , 
New York City. 

My dear Mr. Delano: 

I am especially sorry not t o b e able to be present 
at the meet i ng on the 27th of this month , for a s you know 
I have followed the excellent work of the Regional Plan 
Co~ttee ever since it was organi zed seven years a go. 

The me~bers of t he committee are to be gr eatl y con
gratulated on the accomplishment of the first s tep which 
recognized t hat the greatest population center i n the 
world cons i sted not of t he c losely built up c ity but of a 
whole region of surrounding territory as well . 

I sincerely hope that the t echnical studies and 
comprehensive plans which have been compl e ted will bear 
much fruit i n t he years to come. The next vital s t ep 
fo r t he carr~ing out of your work is t h e wider di s semi na 
tion of i nf or mation to the public. 

I am confident that publi c opi nion beli eves in 
r egi onal planning and is willing to look ahead. 

Very sincerel y yours, 



E X ECUTIVE MANSION 

ALBANY 

November 16, 1932. 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

Just a note to tell you that I will 
do the foreword for the Regional Planning book while 
I am at Warm Springs. 

I am still weak as a kitten, but 
shall get up tomorrow. 

The enclosed came addressed to the 
three of us as trustees. What shall I do about 
it? 

Affectionately yours, 

Frederic A. Delano, Esq., 
Newburgh, 
New York. 



F RAN KLI N O.ROOSEV ELT 

GOVERNOR 

S T AT E OF N EW Y OR K 

E X ECU T I V E CHAMBER 
AL B AN Y 

December 29 , 1931 

Honorable Frederic A. De lano, 
2244 s street, 
Washington, D. C. 

Dear Uncle Fred: 

I have s i gned the checks 
and ma iled them to Mr. Miller. 

Do please, if you have any 
spare copies, send me two o~ t hree more of 
t he little Al gona c story. It is wholly de
lightful and I want to put one int o t he book 
which I am keepi ng f or t he children. 

We loved your Christmas 
telegr am. Much love from us al l . 

Affec t ionately yours, 



- ' 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Julyl?, 1940 

Dear Larry: 

I have your letter of July fifth and 
it is with genuine regret that I accept your 
resignation, as of July thirty-first, as Com
missioner of Immigration and Naturalization. I 
am aware, of course, on account of our recent 
conversations, of the personal reasons that com
pel you to take this step and I want you to know 
my sense of loss at your departure. You have 

. done a fine job and I hope that soon we will be 
able to call on you again to render loyal service 
to your Government. 

With all my best wishes, 

Very sincer~ly yours, 

Honorable James L. Houghteling , 
Commiss ioner of Immigration and 

Naturalization, 
Department of Justice, 
Washington, D. c. 



• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

liiay 26, 1939 

My dear Mr. Commissioner: 

It gives me great pleasure to join in the observance of 
New Citizens Day, the day set apart to represent all of the days 
in court during the last year on which new citizens have taken 
the oath of allegiance to the United States. 

This New Citizens Day ceremony, of such happy signific<u1ce, 
is being held to honor the induction of applicants for natur~lization 
into citizenship of the United States. There could be no happier 
occasion. It is, in itself, a reflection of the ideals and purposes 
to which this great de1uocracy has been dedicatea. 

I cordially extend to all of these citizens my very 
hearty congratulations and warm welcome in the name of the United 
States of America. V;hen they took up new homes in this country, 
they Lmmediately came illlder the protection of its just and generous 
Constitution, Vlhich guaranteed them the right of the benefits of our 
free institutions. Now they have attained the additional rights and 
responsibilities of citizenship. 

In return the price which they must pay, anci which, I am 
sure, they will pay gladly, is the performance of the high duty of 
supporting our Government at all times, and of living here as good 
neighbors. 

Honorable James L. Houghtaling, 
Commissioner, 

Very sincerely yours, 

Immigration and Naturalization bervice, 
Department of Labor, 
l\ashington, D. C. 



< 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

February 20, 193?. 

Dear Lawrence:-

I am glad that your check-up 

of sentiment is as it is! Thank you also 

for those names. They may come i n handy 

sometime. 

I hope to see you soon. 

As ever yours, 

J ames L. Houghtaling, Esq., 
~41 W. _Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicagol 
Illinois. 



( 

• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Lawrence:-

September 12, 1936. 

Your letter is a perfeot epitome 

and being one of those old-fashioned, hard-boiled 

politicians, I can only tell you that your summary 

is even more favorable than I myself had analyzed 

it. With seven weeks to go there are still all 

kinds of possibilities of bad breaks or fielding 

errors. 

I do hope to get to Chicago in 

October but cannot make any plans for another 

ten days. I shall let you know as soon as I 

decide. 

With love to all of you, 

Affectionately, 

James L. Houghtaling, Esq. , ---1:-~ . 
141 W. Jackson Boulevard, 
Chicago, 
Illinois. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Lawrence:-

February 11, 1936. 

Ever so many thanks for that 

fine check on Wayne Taylor. I think you 

will soon see an announcement in regard to 

the Treasury . 

Also I am glad you agree in 

regard to the over-playing of their hands 

by certain newspapers . It is beginning to 

react in our favor. Please offer up a silent 

little prayer that either Bertie McCormick 

or Frank Knox will be the Republican nominee. 

James L. 
:1,0 South 
Chicago, 
Illinois . 

Affectionately, 

__ ___.....7~1'(-~LJ 
Houghtaling, Esq., ~~ 
La Salle Street, 



•· 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Lawrence:-

January 21, 1936. 

Just a note to thank you for 

your letter of January thirteenth. I am glad 

you reminded me of Myers. 

My best to you all. 

As ever yours, 

James L. Houghtaling, Esq., 
~0 South La Salle Street, 
Chicago, _ 
Illinois. 



• 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

May 14, 1935. 

Dear Lawrence:-

Many thanks for that mighty interesting 

letter. Your diagnosis of the situation confirms 

my guesses. I suppose Kelly will be down here soon 

and without doubt will ask to see me. I shall ar-

range it. 

I do hope to see Laura while She is 

here and also that you will be down yourself very 

soon. 

Lawrence Houghteling, Esq., 
10 South La Salle Street, 
Chicago, 
Illinois. 

As ever yours, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WA S HIN G T O N 

December 11, 1933 . 

Dear Lawrence~ 

That is a mighty nice note of yours. 

The "old gangn is bringing all of their 

artillery into play, but I am inclined to 

think t hat their ammunition i s so limited 

that our best policy is to let them do 

all the firing and t h en clean them up in 

a c ounter-at tack. 

Love to you both. 

Sincerely y our s , 

Lawrence Houghteling, 
731 Pro spect Avenue, 
Winnetka, Illinois . 



• 

,. 
THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHIN GTO N 

December 6, 1933. 

My dear Mira Hot~f!td:ingtl~-
I am extremely sorry that the flood of correspondence 

and pressure of state affairs prevented an earlier reply to 
your kind letter. I need not tell you how delighted I am to 
have the help and advice of my friends who appreciate the 
magnitude of the j ob ahead . 

You will be glad to know that there is complete under
standing between Mr. Ickes and 1~. Hopkins with regard to the 
relationship between Public Works projects and Civil Works 
projects. A routine has already been established whereby Public 
Works projects which they cannot go ahead with are referred to 
the Civil Works Administra tor in Washington. 

In order to keep the liaison clear in the field , arrange
ments have been made in many states to have the state Public 
Works engineer act as Civil Works engineer. 

As a matter of fact Civil 11vorks is actually relieving 
Public Works of a burden of detail in connection with smaller 
projects in such a way as to expedite the l arger projects . We 
were faced with the imrnedia te problem of extending relief' for 
unemployed men and women. In order to g et a social and an 
economic return for fecteral expenditures, and at the same time 
not interfere with the larger public works program, we created 
Civil Works. 

Our problem is to put men and women to work without inter
fering with long range planning for public works and without 
encouraging states and municipalities to shirk their legitima te 
financial obligation. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Lawrence Houghtaling , Esq., 
400 West Madison St., 
Chicago, Ill. 



r .. 

THE WHITE HOUSE 

W A S H INGTON 

September 5, 1933. 

Thank you very much for your letter of August 

twenty-ninth. I appreciate your writing to me 

about Mr. Walter Myers of Indianapolis. 

I am very glad indeed that you found it . pos-

sible to accept the appointment to the Illinois 

Advisory Boa~d of the Public Works Administration. 

Very sincerely yours, 

Honorable James L. Houghtaling, 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, 
Illinois. 
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JAMES L HOU GH TELING= 
400 WEST MAD I SON= 

HAVE APPOINTED YOU MEMB ER ADVISORY COMMITTEE OF THREE FOR 
HOPE YOu I I YOUR STATE UNDER PUBLIC WORKS ORGANIZATION STOP 

CAN ACCEPT= 

FRA NKLIN D ROOSEVELT. 

WESTERN UNION GIFT ORDERS SOLVE THE PERPLEXING QUESTION OF WHAT TO GIVE 
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THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Mr. James 1. Houghtaling, 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

My dear Mr. Houghtaling• 

July 26, 1933. 

I have just sent you the follovd.ng telegram: 

"I have appointed you member advisory committee of three 
for your State under public worlcs organization. I hope you 
oan accept." 

The other two members are Carter H. Harrison, of Chicago, Illinois, 
and James H. Andrews, of Kewanee, Illinois. Your State is assooiated 
with Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and Wisconsin, in the Third District. 
Mr. Daniel J. Tobin, of Indianapolis, Indiana, will serve as the Re
gional Advisor. 

All State and local projects for public works are to be submitted 
initially to the State Advisory Committee, which will be charged with 
the duty of carefully scrutinizing all proposals, rejecti~ those that 
in Us judgment should be weeded out, and forwarding to the Federal Ad
ministrator of Public Works at Washington those that it is willing to 
recammend. 

It will be the duty of the Regional Advisor to keep in close touch 
with the State Advisory Committees within his region. He will encourage 
these committees to consider as soon as possible, and either reject or 
forward speedily to Washington, the projects submitted.to them. He will 
be ready to advise with and help the State Advisory Committees at any 
time and he will keep the Federal Administrator advised of progress made. 
The Regional Advisor will have no veto power over the State Advisory 
Committees. His sole province will be to help them wherever he can and 
to see that the work in every State is kept moving. 

I appreciate your willingness to help the Adininistration in this 
public works program, which we regard as so impcrtant for the economic 
welfare of the country. We want all public vrorks to be considered and 
carried on strictly on their merits. We want to prevent waste and graft 
and see to it that an honest job is done in every instance at a reason
able profit to the contractor. 
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The purpose back of the Public Works Act is to give employment 
to labor, and the greater the number of public works tmt can be built 
economically, the farther the money will go toward the employment 
of labor. You have been selected to help in this Federal undertaking 
because of the caofidence the Administration has in you, and because 
I believe that you will guard the public interest as carefully as you 
would protect your own privata interests. 

We are asking you to serve at a small compensation of' $10.00 per 
day while actually engaged in the work of the Advisory Committee, so 
that in effect we are calling upon you for volunteer patriotic services. 
In addition to the $10.00 per diem compensation, you will be allowed 
your transportation expenses and $5.00 per day in lieu of subsistence 
as allowed by statute. It is believed that this arrangement will take 
care of your actual expenses. 

If there is anything you do not understand about your duties, 
or if there are any questions that you want to ask, you may communicate 
with the Federal Administrator of Public Works, Harold L. Ickes, in 
the Interior Building, Washington, D. c. 

Sincerely yours, 



EXECUTIVE MANSION 
ALBANY, NEW YORK 

Mr. Lawrence Houghtaling, 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

MY dear Lawrence: 

October 18, 1932. 

Thank you very much for sending me 
the result of the Daily News• straw ballot. As 
you s~, it puts a fine aspect on the situation 
for us. 

I was especially interested in learn
ing the opinion of the Republican publisher of 
your paper. Of course we are all feeling muoh 
confidence now as to the final outcome. 

It was good of you to enclose the 
editorial distributed by the Republican National 
Committee. I am passing it on to our publicity 
department at 331 Madison Avenue, New York City. 

I am sure I need not tell you how 
much I enjoyed mw visit to Chicago. I intend to 
come again very soon too. 

Keep me informed of the situation in 
your part of the countryz 

Yours very sincerely, 



• I 
_, 

FRAN K LIN D . ROOSEV ELT 

E X ECUTIV E MANS ION 

A L BANY, N .Y. 

September 14, 1932. 

Dear Lawrence:-

It was good to get your letter before 

I left on the Western trip. I will remember what 

you say ~bout Mel. 

We expect to spend Saturday, October 

first, in Chicago trying to get a rest. Will you 

and Laura be there? Perhaps you would wire me to 

Salt Lake City in care of Governor Dern this Saturday 

or Sunday. 

I 

Lawrence Houghtaling, Esq., 
c/o The Chicago Daily News, 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

RT 

As ever yours, 

I 

., 



STATE OF NEW YORK 

E X ECUTIVE CHAMBER 
ALBANY 

F R ANK LI N D . R OOS E V E LT 

GOVERNO R 

Mr. James L. Houghteling, 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, Ill. 

Dear Lawrence: 

\ . . 
.. 

. ·. 

June 13, 1932. 

. ' . ' 

' I o 

Just a line to thank you for your recent encourag
ing letter. I have heard from Jim Farley about 
the pleasant and helpful · talk .?~ had with you. 

I know that what you say about the 11 censoring 11 of 
any of my opinions which hostileeditors do not 
wish to have known is true. All I can do is to 
hope that my friends will spread a knowledge of 
the facts of the case among those with whom they 
come in contact and that thus the people as a 
whole will be better informed than such editors 
wish them to be. 

You will be glad to knqw that Farley and others 
in New York are most enthusiastic as to the 
general outlook. 

With cordial personal regards, 

Yours very sincerely, 



FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 

GOVERNOR 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 

ALBANY 

.Tune 1, 1 932 

Lawrence Houghtaling ; Esq., 
731 Prospect Avenue, 
Winnetka, Ill. 

Dear Lawrence: 

Thanks for your interesting 
note. I hope the Chicago people will con
tinue to feel that I would help Horner more 
than anybody else. 

What is biting them about 
Prohibition I do not know because I have 
consistently and publicly expressed myself 
on numerous occasions during the past two 
yearst Let me know if you hear anything new. 

Affectionately yours, 



FRANKLIN O. ROOSEVELT 

G O V ER N O R 

* STATE OF N E W YORK 

EXECU T IV E C H AMB E R 

A L BANY 

At Warm Springs, Georgia, 
May 1, 1932. 

Dear Lawrence: 

It is good to get 
a chapter of accidents. I 
Canal trip was cut short. 
have had all three, you are 
you are all right again. 

your lett er t h ough you disclose 
am awfully sorry that the Panama 

Things go by t hrees a nd a s you 
now i nunune and I am ver y gl ad that 

I had a good visit to Chicago and Saint Paul and I 
think that your Mayor and the ot her Democratic leaders a re 
disposed not to join in with the "block Roosevelt" movement. 
Keep in touch with the general situat ion and let me know 
anything you hear. The principal opposition falls under three 
heads: first, the Republican press and leaders who play up 
and foster every chance t o encourage Democratic disharmony; 
second, some of our utility friends and the more narrow-minded 
of the so-called big business group; and third, friends of 
favorite sons who think t hey will be in a bet ter situa tion 
if someone other than myself is nominated. 

Nevertheless, as opposed to t h is t here is a genuine 
feeling that the Democratic Convent ion must not get into a 
long-drawn out or angry fight. 

I am very glad to know about Horner. 
a splendid and high-grade man. 

E~or joins me in love t o you both. 
way to Warm Springs. 

He sounds like 

VIe are on our 

Affectionately yours, 

J. Lawrence Houghtaling, Esq., h 
731 Prospec t Avenue, ~ 
Winnetka , Illinois. /~· ~ / ,;nz~f~ DO?~ 



S T ATE OF NEW Y ORK 

E X ECUTI VE CHAMBER 

ALBAN Y 
FRANKLIN D . ROOSEVELT 

GOV ERNOR 

March 10, 1932. 

James L. Houghtaling, Esq., 
400 West Madison Street, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

Dear Lawrence: 

I have ~ot had a chance before 
this to tell you how happy I was to get 
your letter, and I suppose that by now 
you are headed on that tri.p through the 
Canal. I wish much that I could go 
with you, and I know it will do you a 
lot of good. 

By the time you get back a lot 
more water will have gone over the dam. 
Let me know how you find things on your 
return. 

LOve to Laura. 

As ever yours, 



FRANKLIN O.ROOSEVELT 

GOVERNOR 

STATE OF NEW YORK 

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER 

ALBANY 

January 15, 1931. 

Dear Lawrence:-

Elliott is taking a trip to Chicago. 

He has just entered business with the Albert 

Frank Company and I want him to meet some people 

in Chicago. 

I am giving him this note to you, 

as relatives are probably the best people to 

start with! 

I hope I am going to see you soon. 

Always sincerely, 

J. Lawrence Hotalin;:tf,//ht c~ 
Chicago Daily News, 
Chicago, Illinois. 

RT 



THE WH ITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Lawrence and Laura: 

November 25 1 1940 

I do want you to know that I sin-

cerely appreciate that warm message you sent 

me. My heartfelt thanks., and affectionate 

greetings to you both. 

As ever., 

Mr. and Mrs. James Lawrence Houghtaling., 
2424 Wyoming Avenue., 
Washington., D. c. 



EXECUTIVE MANSION 

ALBANY, NEW YORK 

December 10, 1932 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrsnce Houghtling 
Winnetka, Illinois 

Dear Laura and Lawrsnce: 

Thank you for that enthusiastic 

telegram of congratulation. It was a 

great victory, wasn•t it? 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Laura : 

January 6, 1943 

We have all enjoyed that most 

delicious cake , which you sent to me for 

Christmas . Many thanks for thinking of me . 

It was grand to see you Christmas 

night and this takes to you and the family 

all good wishes for the New Year. 

Affectionately, 

Mr s . James L. Houghteling , 
2424 Wyoming Avenue , 
Washington, D. c. 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dear Laura: 

January 10, 1939 

1i'hanic you botl:~ ever so much for 

the delicious Scotch cake. I enjoyed every 

bit of H. 

1iiy affectionate greetings to 

you both for the Nev1 Year. 

Mrs. James L. Houe:;hteling 
2!f.2L} Vlyomi:ng Avenue 
Washington, lJ. C. 

Ac ever, 



THE WHITE HOUSE 

WASHINGTON 

Dec.r Laura : 

July 19 , 1943 . 

A frien~ of mine sent me a funny 

old pl!o to grapi1 , of ,.r11::.ch I m ve had copl.e s 

ma~e for you an~ Kn~e , ~hich was taken at 

Harvar:_ , ! su~)pose about 188·~ . Tl:e trunctte 

Iii t!1 tl:e veil happens to be your C:.istinguished 

father . I think it is a joy . 

Affectionately , 

/~10 - r · ~-rl 

Kr~ . J . Lawrenc& -~uchtelinu , 
~ :? : ~Jyomint; Avenue , 
~las!.l.:.n._;ton , D. C. 

Enclosure . 



xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxmxxxxxxxx 

B.a. Franklt• D. RooseYelt, 
Alban71 N. Y. 

Dear Fra~tkl1ns 

JUe ' ' 1131 

ManJ thaaks for 70\lr letter. I was in 'New York 
last week an~ had a session with Mr. Farle7. I ran lnto mr 
old friend Diek Crane outside of the Madison Avenue o£tice 
and we went ia tosether. 

I took occasion to arrange for a contact betweea 
Mr. Farley and Col. H. B. Moore of Texas Ctt,r, Texas, althougb 
the two had not yet gotten together when ! lett New York oa ' 
Thursday night. Col. Moore is a conYert ot 'Jit1 on to the 
Roosevelt ea~se1 his wife is a member ot the State Legisla~e 
and he .hes eonelderable political tnfiuenee 1ft tbe GalYeeton• 
Ho,J.ston d1str1ot. He worked hard at the recent Democrat1e .\ 
stat.e Convention to get you a c6lmn1tmeat as second eholee after 
Jnck Garner hae had his eomplimentarr votes. 

Untor~atel7 my friend get well sat upon bJ ~e 
state leadera and lest his chance to be a delegate to the 
Chlcago Convention, but he has a prett7 aceurato lmowledp ot 
the powe~tul m1nor1tr ln the Texas delegatieD wh1eh will be 
working for J'OU 1D Chicago. 

X note what rou S87 about 70ur prohibition stand. 
I don't know whether JOU ~ealize the insldlous work which la 
being done thrOUih~t the countr.r to make 7ou appear 1ndeela1Ye 
on the p~oh1b1tion lsfN.e. '!'be statement wh!eh 7ou made ta 
Wisconsin, f or 1n ~anee1 dld not appear tn an7 Chicago paper. 
One or the princ&lll weaport8 ot the "atop Roosevelt" movemen' 
is the propaganda that 70\l are straddllDS this issue. wt'll 
the newspaper opposition which JOU haYe it is necessary to keeJ 
reiterating as st~onsl.7 am p1cturesquelJ as possible ;a p()s1 t1.~n 
which tn aDJ aotlv1t7 except po11t1oa oould be detined in a 
single statement. 

IJ diagnosis of the seneral situation is tha' 
things are going very well tor 7our candldacr. 

Slneerel7 70Ut'Bt 



/ 
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To 
The President, 
Hyde Park, B. Y. 

Dear l'ranltlinl• 

Ohioago. August 29, 1933. 

I want to reoommend to rou as a possible 
aeleo~ion for the plaoe Shortly to be vaoated by Raymond 
Koler my college classmate, Walter Myers o~ Indianapolia. ~ 

Walter is a man of verr unusual ab111tr. 
ot strong and fearless oharaoter and of attraotive 
peraonal1t1• Be made his war through oollege with a Phi 
Beta Kappa stand. went to Indianapolis after graduatina, 
and has won htmstlt a leading plaoe at the Indiana b&r~~ 
and a leading plaoe 1n ladiana politics by Sheer ab1l1~y 
and personality. When he served in the Indiana leg1ala- , 
ture he was eleoted spee.ker w1 thou.t a oauous but w1 th so:·:· 
soareoelr a dissenting vote ot his party. 

Be has been a devoted Roosevelt man sinoe 
1920 • when. you m&7 remember. he made one of the speeohes 
at San Pranoisco nominating you t or the vioe-pres1denor. 
A year ago last aprina hia persistent efforts to oommit 
the Demoorat1o delegatee from Indiana to vote for you in 
the oonvention broUBht him into opposition to the present 
governor of Indiana, who thought he bad possibilities as a 
dark horse - and thia appa~ntlr had much to do w1th oost
ing Walter the Demoorat1o nomination tor eenator at the 
state convention. I reoentl7 had a talk with a Republican 
editor from northern Indiana, F~deriok Landis (a brother 
of the famous Judge). who oertainly has no bias as regards 
the Indiana Demooraof; and he told me that Walter Hyers 
has, in his opinion, a stronger personal hold on the loy
alty ot the rank and f ile ot Indiana Democrats than either 
G~vernor KoButt or Chairman Peters. From the standpoint 
ot state pol1t1oa I should say that Walter might prove a 
key man of ooneiderable value to you. 

Be has a keen interest in 1n~ernat1onal 
problems and international law and should meaeure up well 
to the Job in the State Department. His only contaots with 
Seoretary Bull bave been when the latter was Chairman of 
the Demooratio lational Oommittee . 
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To the Presi dent -

Oh1oago, Ausust 29, 19~ 

Beoause Wal ter i s a r riend or mine or 
l ong s t andi ng and beoause I realize t ha t men of rsal 
mental bri111anoe are sometime~ handicapped thereby 
i n politios I have ~ade a point of checki ng oare~lly 
OQ~Jal~~l~t1tA1~~1~bostand~ne and populari ty in his 
oW Atattr;" .. !Ula am basl.ng t his r-ecommendation on t'he 
very grati~ying ~esu2ts o~ my Gbeck. 

I aa Te~ grateful t o you for appoint
i ng me to ths Ill inois Advisory Boara of t he Publ ic 
Works Administl:oation. The \"lork is intensely 1nte).6est-
1ng , our Board ia very congenial and wholo- hearted, 
and we are r apidly lining up a great volume o~ Talu
abl e publ1a works whi ch oudht t o put large numbers of m 
men t o work before winter and -to contribute permanentl y 
t o the we.~are of many I l l inois communi ties. 

Always yours sincerel y , 

('U~[d&.l UJ .a_eqUJntl. W:OO.:I O.U MWe[d) 
"TII •oovomo 

' Of>VOIHO 
lee.>lS UOB!{)UJ'i lB9M, OOt 'ZOL UIOOH 

:<13 1<'-10 H O NVHO OOV;:)IU;:) 

[VUVA:ilN 'ON:ilH .S:OI 

.X.NV dWOO Sai.LIHfl03:S NVO'lflA 
\ \ . 

• • ~ y 



Ron. Franklin D. Roosevelt• 
Albany, Bew York. 

Dear Pranltl11lt-

Chioago, Sept. a. 1932. 

I hope that, when you oome out this way on '.:;::-. 
your western trip, you will have a ohanoe tor another talk ~ 
w1th U:el Traylor. I have two reasons tor th1s suggestiQ.~'U ·h 

\ "~,~ 

First. Mel is b7 all odds the most progr$-a• "~~ 
ei"re and the soundest big banker in this country - an Ull-·-.. ' 
usual combination. When he went abroad a few years ago in 
oonneotion with working out the plP~s tor the Bank ot Inter• 
national Settlement, he left in the hands ot the exeout1Ye 
•ice-president of the First National Bank of Chioago his 
resignation as president of the bank, to be presented to the 
Board at any time that the latter should either authorize 
the formation of an investment banking att111ate or vote to 
split up the capital stook ot the bank into smaller units 
and thus make it more subJect to speculation. I know this 
because the aforesaid eaeout1ve vice-president told me so. 

Mel bas been consistently against all the unsound, excess
ively profitable "raoketau which so many of the big bankera 
and f1nano1al leaders went in for so strongly during the 
Coolidge-Hoover boom. Rio ideas on short-selling, oall money, 
taxation, and other complicated economic problema have been 
olear, honest and far.aighted in the general muddle. His 
experience too ought to be valuable to you in working out 
your own program tor economio reconstruotion. 

Secondly, Mel is the least bit disappointed. 
. Inoe4di b la as it may seem, he really thout:h t he had a ohanoe 
for the nomination. I saw him Just after you were nominated 
and from what he said to me I oould see that he wasn't sat
isfied. I saw him again the other da7 after he had seen you 
at Albany and he obviously was disappointed that you and he 
did not get down to economic 1ssuee so that he could put his 
experience at your disposal. Be is an important faotor here 
in Chicago and too good and valuable a man to be allowed to 
feel disgruntled. we~ need hie 100~ oo-operatioR and be oar
r1es such a heavy load of responsibility as the head of our 
biggest bank that we won't get it unless he 1s enthuaiast1o. 

Aaide from that everything is fine. You are 
'way out ahead, although Hoover is gaining a little on this 
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Bon. Franklin D. Roosevelt . 

"bulge" of premature ~took-market prosperity. and the sl~ght 
inorease in oommoditr prioee. I think your line o~ attaok is 
very good. !he Forgotten Man ia legion an~ is ve ry likely , 
to oarr.y this election. Furthermore you are treading worthily 
in ~he ~oDtetepa ot the great theodore in taking ~he part ot 
the individual - the independent small ,manufacturer and mer
chant, · the selt- reepeeting worker of every sort - aga inst the 
large eap1tal1st1o "un1~• whi~h are so dear to the heart of 
Boover. The independent Amerioan who is oaptain of his own 
soul ana ·h1s own means: of 11velihoo4 is the baokbone o~ this 
country. Ever sinoe BooYer b_,ame Secretary of Commerce ~he 
weight of the federal gove~ent has been thrown into the 
eoale of standardization, oonaol1dat1on , pyramiding of •wner
ship and the gravitation of power into fewer hands. And in 
the end it isn't either e~iGient or American. An oligarohy 
alwaya becomes narrow-visioned& and always builds up sooner 
or later a rabble opposition. . 

- You' ve made mighty few mistakes so tar. Good 
luok to you1 

Always yours sincerely. 



• r. 

Hon.Pranklin D. Rooae~elt , 
AlbaJ21' • N.J. 

Dear Franklin' -

Chioago, Ootober ? , 19Z2. 

Dick Flnneswn, &ditor ot the Ohi~aso 
Ttmea - whom 70u met in Chl~ago with his publisher , !4ery 
Thomaeon • has Just telephoned me the result or his f irst 
straw ballot s inoe Roove~ ' • Dee • otnee ,epeeoh. A& this is 
a quioker reaction than you oan get f rom the Literary D1-
g~at or Hearst s traw votes , he thought you might b~ 1ntor
eatod in it. Yesterday the poll ran: 

Roosevelt 5o% Hoover 40~ Othera 1~ 
Previ oua to '!'uesd2i3 1 t had be&J} running: 

Roosevelt 55~ Hoover 06~. · Othor• l o:,( 
't'hle 1a a ll ritht a~ fr~r au 1 t goes , nnd a pori'ootly nat
urA-l f i D*t r r)aotion to a tcrr11'10 emotional and iatelleo
t ual effort ~Y f\ num in a oommand1ng pos1 t 1on. There 1a 
plenty of evidenoe t hat tho most etfeot ive part of the 
pree1ttent ' s npeeoh was hi. ~• ap:t')&al to 1"ea.r - all t h1& mys
kry atutt-·~ ~~bout t he averted flange r to the Gold Standard , 
(wh1oh plenty of oompet~nt ~xperts will tell you was nover 
e•r1ou&17 threatened) , t he 1mpl1oat1on thnt th8 Demoorate 
w111 let down tho t aritt' bara and let iu Hoxioan oat t le, and 
a hundred other unrair 1nslnuat1ona intend&~ to fri ghten 
the simple. Th1s is obviously th~ only ar~ont t he Repub-
11oans are seriously go1n0 t o uae r~om now on , And it 1& 
a flang~roue one , a lthough un.Aifter1oan and oowa.rdly . V7 own 
ne•apa,er, the Ch1oago Daily ~owa • whone publisher is deep
ly beholden to noover - admits that this is the l atter's 
one hope t o w1n . and a rn1~hty slim ono , nt that . It i e 
f ortunat e that so many Amerioana realize that the thing to be 
tear ed moet 1& a continuation of Hoover i rresolution and 
l aok ot leadership. 

Your v1s1t here was a great suooese. Come ag~1nl 

Yours s1noerel 7 • 
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Cb.ioago , Febru.axy 1. 1933. 

t n . Franklin D. Roosevelt , 
arm Springs • Georgia. · 

Dear Franklin :-

. Vy friend and classmate , Walter lllters of Indian
apolis, tells me that in a recent talk with y Ju about the oer
s onnel of y~ur adminsitration he mentioned my name and that 'you 
commented on same very cordially. 

lhis letter is to say that t am entirelY at your 
service if I can be of any use to you in either a temporary or 
a continuous capacity_ These are difficult times to break *hiHP 
through business entanglements. as I know you have found in the 
case of various business l~aders who might be ver.y useful 1n 
national positions of lead~rship. I don ' t class mwself with them 
but I have some ability and a good deal of experience in finance 
and business affairs (as contacted by a newspaper executive) . If 

/ 

I c . n be of any service to your administration , I think I can 
arrange .uy e.tfairs so as to be ave ilable . I make t hir; offer i tl 
the spirit of my distin~isbed f a ther-in-law. whose ambition al· 
ways to be useful 1 greatly admire . It doesn't ~equire any answer 
if it doeen1 t fit in with your -plans. 

Eleanor's four-hour visit to Cl:Ucago the week 
before last was a most satisfactory event , if it ~asn't too ereat 
a strain on her. She seemed completely unruffled by her enforced 
change of plans and the consequent spe~ding-up of the ttmpo .of 

·her visit. Her talk to the League of Women Voters develop~d in 
its course the keenest sort of enthusi~sm among a large an~ vari
egated audience. I have since seen a number of men who were pre
sent. who classifY as rather stiff~ unrepentant Republicans but 
who appear to have had a most sincere and salutary change of 
hea rt es a result of Eleanor' s speech. Which is quite a tribute to 
your wife ' s spell-binding ability. 

Always sincer~ly yours , 

LAWRENCE HOUGH'ThLI:rG 

I 

\ 



2o the Preel4ebt, 
The -- Jrhi te Roue e, · 
iuhl.aaton, D. C. 

MAT 1o • . 1936 

»urtnc the month whloh hat pe4aed ~lace the Chicago mayoral" _ 
elec~lon ~re have ap~are<l . a goG)(} J11111D7 1a~e"eattog a14e-ltghta o.a that great 
DbOOra~le notory; which are "'Orth ~e cou14era~tcm ot the Read ot th.e PartJ. 

· Jn 'the · election MaJor Jtelq poUt4 •11&btl.¥ over '15" ot all the 
~tea oeat, .reo1T1D& close to eoo.ooo 't'Ottf~ · agetne' somewhat oYer 1.®, 000 
tor the Re;>\1'blioau o011414ate and leee ~n eto,ooo tor ~ 1rulepen4ent Nnton 
lenk1na. 'lhia was a SUl"PNiatncl.y large ~t' to.r a local elecUon, e~ the 
Democra\io •ote to~ Anton Oenaak in l9Sl ..... on.l,J e"?o,OOO ln whet was tben 
oonetdered a tremendous triumph ot organ1tet1on. 

lt was a -..ery unusual election, in that the Republican part7 
(unaer the maa~rtul leedel"Sh1p- ot 'lilY good t.rlen4 1rank Knoz) hea beooma 
complet.q 4emorall384 and did. not take much 'Voll~le about watch1q the polla. 
!be ~•81strat1on ot voters in Cook Oounty .iS ~so 1n bad shape and th& liata 
had aot been properlJ' corrected to eliminate people who had ollanaed their 
J>eel4enoe. TM• made it poas1ble tor a weU-uaantze4 u oh1n.e to melee a 
eurpr1alns demoQstra~io~ In a great manJ pretluo~a t1tt1 or core ballots were 
in the boaea a t the time the po~a opene4. ' .f-1 u•et ~wo mombers ot the looal 
c1 ty edm1n1streUo ~a, who went ~ the polu late :lD the fttternooa, wore aayl.y 
told b7 the Demooratia watobere that tbe7 ~4 ~o~ed alr&adJJ which was regarded 
aa a area t joke b~ bo tu of them,. 

Thera 1a no dauot that on tbe basis ot Yotea honestl.J oaat ud 
boneatly ooun\94 KsllJ waa elected b7 a better tban two-~ooe majorit,r. !h& 
~estlo• t herefore arises why ~ orsantza~ton went to such ~rouble and risk to 
poU .ma!lJ thouaande ot illesal votee ~ 1 bave gone to eome troublo to check up 
with a SJeat var1et7 ot political exgerte ~ this quee~1on 1n eearoh o~ an 
answer to '"• question • 

. 
In the first pla.oe it 1a the tirat tU. 1ibat I.Ed Ksl4 haa eftr been ., 

a oeu414ate a t an eleotion and be wee \lllqu.eetionably Yei'J J1ttel'7 about hie 
proapecte and 4eo14e4 to take no ehanoes ot loa:t.na. But behind it all wu 
unquestioAably the determination to make a stfODg impression on the National 
Admin1s~rat1o~ .et ~oahlngton. 

0b1'1ouely one ot the underlJiq moti \'d had to do with the federal work 
relief propem. ltellt hu made big promieea e• w· what be 1• goiag to get tor 
Cbioago. Be aeema to have a epeotuuler leen1DB towards projeote. which &re 
poll t1oa~ 1mpress1 Ye but eoonom1cally wusouu. However, tu oommuni tJ baa a 
aoo4 .zaBll1 real needa (as Herold Iokes knows) which can lqi Umately be financed 
under this new law. There are complicated problems 1n~lv1ng the conat1*ntion~l 
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l 
debt l1m1t which the MaJor seems to ignore but which others are tac1ng 
oona,ruotivel.J. !Tidently he hae allotted to himaelt the !unction ot "hiah- • 
preeeur1118• the money out ot the J.dministraUon. ~ 

Ae l told you when I saw ye>u 1n lebl'\Ull")' ¥8JOl" Kellf 1a, along 
most linea, a Yery able c1t1~en who le bel1eTed by a fair proportion ot neutral 
observers to be genu1nelf anxious to make a aood record and who has ability to 
do ao. Hi• personal pel"tormance 1.8 Tery competent but his appo1a~nta to 
ottice are almoat always mede with more cona~derat1on tor the •11senc1ee ot 
ward ~gan1za~ion than tor the real ability' ot the appointee to ren4er public 
service. 

', 
• T J 

ODe -ot h1a m'*' · particular pale 1a Bertie Mo0orm1ok, who gaY& 
KellJ hie start u an engineer wi 'th the Chi oeeo t;ani tary Utatrict. There 1a ~ 
TeiT close UJlk of pereonal frl•ndahip tllar• (Gao ot the tew that B&l'tie oan 
claim). kelly' a cloaeet friend in national pol1t1oa 1B Frank: Hasue ot 1erseJ 
01 ty. I waa 1n'ere4Jted to note that dur1q. thi v81or'• ~r~l5en_t vac:atian uip· 
to Honolulu he reachitt San Francisco on ttle aeme day that lre.nk Hague and J"ohn 
Rukob arriTed there . a.gue and be lande4 in. San Franoiaco yesterdq t!'Om the 
aame boatp . ~o a DUmber ot wiee onea \hese 1n~i4en~~ repr,ee~t Kelly's real 
allgDment within the D8U19oratic partJ. ·. On lh«f Qtber hand, I be Ueve be tully 

· realizes that a great majority ot the 600,000 tO eoo,ooo honeet votea ~e received 
' r . -t...=-: in the last elect~~ were "1\<)oavalt ya'tea.• ; . 
I _. ... 'I _, .··· ' ' .. 

r 

• 
~~ .. 
... 

I 

. I 

.. ~~g· I tmagine fOU ma7~ bave he~4 this c1it)gnoa1s ~t Ohicaao P.olUioa 1m.:r.f trom other sources, but at any rate I paoe it · on to you tor whatever it 18 worth. lfl ... ... . . :.ri Zillf YJ ,f~ientl Frank Knox &eeJIIIS to be ne~ecting the intet:ests ot hie 
· ..,.,.~ atockholdera bf gtTina the majori t7 at his t1me to quiet o,rganizoUon work tor . 

Jw the Uepu'bl1can ncmmation tor Pres1(lent;- .J ~ -~' • veey 8«)!r1ou,a ..,ab;mt 1 t and ia · • I 
~· holding ~e.tings and organizing wealt~· 1nd~tFia~ats ' and La Salle Str$et ~~;;-·T • brokers at a great r~~e. The publ1.she-rs of'J.bo~ ·~!le too~ liearat papers ere 1 f< ~ 
"'~-. • backing h1JD. Tbe d ttiation is Jftltfl.ng Bertie JtoOom1clf....,ory deoidedlf "on the lEI 
'~ ~ apot.• Frank will be a very easy man tor JOU to beat 1t he sets the nom1~atio1;1. ~ 1" ' • ~ 

1 • jo- In h1a 9Pl?Oa1 tion to all your policies, be haa gone on recQrd aa vigorously _,.. 
• ""? oppoae4 to alm~et everything which the grea~ majority ot the .Ameri<'an people , \~': 

want. He 1e ao sure or h1!llaelt and takea 8o U. ttle advice that he will go · ' .. 
bl1thelf ahead making ~is mistake 1ndet1n1 tely. I 

To return to Mayor Kelly , the election has put htm in a position 
where he 1s lees ' and. less dependent on Pat Nash and tber atore more firmly the 
real leader in hie own right . I think tbia is tranlcl7 a net gain for the 
01 ty ot Chicago . .l em also assured' ~t.Jltt wou,\4 greatly welcome a better 
understanding with the National Administration. 

..... ~ 

that she will 

J , P"'' 

~- ... ! ·r· Yours sincerely , ""'\ 
.. ·*ll·' · ·,_ ... ~ 

-. .~c-1- ~ 
=~· ... "i ''Ji-. .. . '-~ 
' • :..J r- .-tn , 
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to the President, 
!lw lh1 te House, 
Waahington, D. c. 

Deazo Jl'anklin: 

J 

1AMUJRt 18, 1138 

.. 

Your -.aaage to Congreaa and rour 1aotaon Dar 
apeeoh wera bo'\h ~err etteoUw 1n this part or the world. 
After many montha ot s teady battering b7 the opposition 
preea, our heads are blood7 but unbowed. I think JOU haft 
got all the beat argamenta on your aide, and you certainly 
tmow how to uae them. 

·1 want to recommend that you oona1der ueina the 
sreat leaal talents ot m, olose trien~ and classmate, Walter 
MJers or Indlanapolia, in oonneotion with some ot the legal 
problems racing you. Walter 1a a deep student ot ~. Constitu
tion and aa able a lawyer aa I know. He makee a tine 1apreaa1on 
in oourt. Aa Speaker ot the Indiana House he had valuable 
political experience. £114 abon all, be 1a intenaelr loral to 
you. I th1Dk you are overlooking a bet in aot making uae ot 
hie great \oleate. 

Yours si noorely, 

.. 
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I recently rece1Ye4 a oontldential letter tram Harold Ickea eaJiD8 
that BeD1"7 ¥oqenthau was cone1dei'1D8 WQ'De Chettield Tqlor tor Un4el' Seontarr 
ot tbe 'l'JeUUI'f and ask1D8 lfl¥ opiniOn u to Te.ylor•a qualification !Ol' the jol». 

Wa,ne Taflor waa Ohiosgo Obal~ tor lesaa Straua• Roosevelt . 
Buai neea and no.teaaioaal IAaau• 1a 1132. 1 wu hS.a most aot1Ye Tioe prea14eat 
and apent a sreat cleal ot ts.me wUb htm. I haTe kllown him a1nce boyhood and 
al waya Ual him and admired him, bu' 'hia gaw me lota ot chance to diseuse 
pal»l1o poU07 and national probleme with h1m. l wae deeply im.l)r86&e4 •1 th h1e7-
la~ UD4aratantUDS ot aauoaal tiaoal problema, :particularly our.Nnoy an4 ~ 

ltu48e~ matt81's . I remembeJ' tbat we oonooot4J4 a reply to Pres1dant Hoover'• 
epa•eoh about the threat to ·the aol4 atuduct, . wbioh we wsed durin& the 08.1Jl.P8ip. 
'fia11le bad e m.ueh more Yar1ed knowledge ot such problems than I 414. 

He had 'baen a partner in l'lel4,. GJ.osoe • co. tor a nsber ot yMJ'8 
but when *t tla aot oaq went aloag b~t wu • lee4er in tbe wwoUDd f1uaao1al 
philoaopllf ot 1028 and 1829, i'aJJle first pzowawd &D.d then took the Te'IY 
oourqeou sap ot neipiq. &verybody w1 th a~. sanae ot proporUan greatlj. 
a4mire4 hie courage and good judfPleat. -

I belieYe that he 1a admirabl~ t1tte4 tor the job ot unde~ Seore~ 
ot tM 'fl'eUUl"J'• I doubt 1t 10u could «•' a better ._ &ftJ'Wbere . '1'hla 1a aot 
oal y -., opinioa but the t ot 1'8l'10U8 oloae ttlea«tt higb tn OhtcaRo business obolea 
wheal I have been able to coneult ooDtt4an~1el.1r.. · 

I have ken 1D'hreste4 in aoticJng: ln41oat1one ot a •Uon& 4etln116 
aw1aa ·tn JOur taYor ou-. here. Tbe Ch10880 oe•papera han eo ova:r-playect their ~ 
oppoa1t1oa that ma~ eoual"ftt11'e people are dlapated and are be&!nnlll& to tate 
70\11' sU.e. You haTe alwaya been way ou' ln ti'On.,. wUh '\he raDII: and tile ot 
Oh1oaso people. · 

CeJ"kin w1ee ones thlak that 
Bcnr woul4you Uke tb4at? 

.,e MeCol'llliok will be the Repul»l lou 

Tours aineerelJ • 

(James L. Houghtaling ) 

.... ' ... . 
•• 



To The President 
The Ylhite House 
Wa shineton, D. c. 

Dear r rankli na 

Se~tember 9, 1936 

"'ben I saw yoU at Hyde Park in Aurruc-t you asked me to write 
you fully when I got back to Chica <:-o about t he local polit ical situation. 
I have delayed doin·~ P O UntU the end of' your drOU["ht-infpection trip, 
and t hen waited through Labor Day to '~et reports on t wo Cou__:hlin-Lelllte 
meetings. 

My report IDUSt be 118inly favorable, a :-- 1t :3 backrrround i s t he 
priaart vote last April here in Illinoi s in which you received a com
plillelltary vote 450,000 !ti (her t han t !·e combined lnox and orah vote 
at t he end of a hot contest. I don't believe t he intervenin~ mouths 
have changed t he si tuation materially , de spite 1) t he "Lando~ swing" 
in t l:e corn-belt, 2) t he Lou :J'blin-Lemke eff ort, and 5) the ilorner-ltelly 
f i ?'ht. 

Landon looked awf ully ::ood to the di scourat;ed Re publicans 
downstate after Frank Knox ' s inten·~ely ::elf i sh stuoi d campai~ before 
t ne convention (more or less riddled bJ' i nsi di oun Tri bune anti-Jtnox 
propaganda and by t he much franker and JaOre ref r e::hin·' norah onsl aur':ht ) . 
T~ere has always been .t)l anty 0 1' able Republ i can leaderri1i ) i n t he groat 
strip of countl"'J between Cook County and our southern coal-llining 
counti es (w!'lich are overwhelmingl y pro-Roosevelt) , and t hat leaderflhi p 
bet?an to work with enthus i asm ~s soon a s Landon' s nomination gave it 
somebody acceptable to work f or. You had t he edge i n the corn-belt 
before the conventions. My best i nformation i s t hat t here wa ~ imlledi
ately a deci ded. swi nJ toward 'Lsndon. The Tri bune carrie:1 more weight 
down t here t han i n Cr.ica,0o. My Republican fri end c: do'l'ln :>tate were 
.;reatly encouraged early in July . ~ut t heir optimi :~m appears to be 
oosin,;,: away as time ::,oes on. 

I t hink you ;-;roould come U :l to the Cook Count:r line on el ection 
da:,.· on even or very nearly even terms . And you :·>1ould he'Te no di fficulty 
in carr:,in~ Cr.ica,ro ~r an impre s::>i ve majority . Of Cour :: e, the TrP ;une, 
the News and the Hearst papers ar~ pl ylnif their reader ' uncea ... in~ly 
wi th the unfai re .-t sort of dirty f i -:htin ; , but so fRr it ha~n 1 t see•ed 
to ··et acro~s r.ith t~e great bulk of Chica:;oanf . T'he effect of t hat 
sort of day- by-day attHck i s , '-lowever, har d to meacure. It i f true that 
t he newspaper s haven't brou::ht a ~~in ·l e ne" ar~ument a ,.ain t you t hi f! 
year, but thei r r eiterated hammerin:; about ri :"in,; debt F and increadng 
taxe:; may have some elfect. The Times i s t he only i...hica;"o news paper lr 
w':tose oircul.ation i ·1 ~owin~ , a nd the eathuciasm of its r eaders f or its r&..J bJi 
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To t!1e Pre~ident, · 

[·ept. 9, 1956. 

loyalty is most encouragin;;. It recently advertised Roosevelt buttons 
and gave away 2,000,000 of thea so fa?t that t he Deaocratic Nati onal 
Comaittee asked it to hold back on account of the expense. 

My contact s insi de the Chicago Dally News office are most 
interesting. Except for two or three wri ters who stick cloBe to frank 
Knox, the whole editori al staff thinks t hat the Landon-Knox ticket 
hasn't a show. This includes two or three special writers who lulve 

~ been making confidential canvas ses. One man close to the Republi can 
headquarters staff tells me that the f inance offi cers over there are 
much worried over certain financial commitments on the part of big 
business aen, on which they are having great difficulty i n collecting. 
They are spending all the money they collect on·their tremendously 
expensive campaign and, if these coiBilitments run ou:t on them, they are 
afraid they may have no money to aan the i)Olls on election day. Since 
I heard this I' ve been wondering whether such a situation may not 
explain the very favorable·early returns in certain straw votes - also 
Landon's sudden decision to campaign in Maine. After all, it' ~ necessary 
to persuade even t he mo,'t ardent anti-New Dealers that they won't be 
throwing t heir money down a rat-hole. 

Father Coughli n had an immense t urD-Out for a m& P£-meeting 
here on Sunqay, and ~rest enthusiasm - although Times spotters t hought 
that a reasonable percentage of the cro~d caae t hrough curiof i ty. The 
persot al tri bute to Cou":hlin was undollbtedly accentuated by t he ill
judgelaction of Bob Dunham as president of the park board last year 
when he refused t he use of the Grant ?ark stadium to Father Couahlin. 
~-towever, the Labor Day turn-ollt for Lemke and Ei g Bill Thoa!)son; held 
at t he same location a s t he Cougr.lin aeeting, was a distinct fizzle. 
Coughlin can always draw a crowd for :1im:.:.el.f, but I doubt if he can 
deliver thea to Lemke, or Landon. 

The Horner-Kelly fight is as bitter as ever under t he surface. 
Personally I thi nk that J!orner i c more than 5~ to bl81le, althoU.6h in 
general I admire him much more than the other crowd. ·As a politician 
he ' s ungracious, uncompromising and suspi cious (and unfortunately shows 
hi s suspicions too plainly). I ' m afraid he will have a hard time 
winning re-election; althou;rh two of my best non-partisan so~s of 
inforaation think he will squeak through. Horner i s unquestionably 
loyal to you and i J doing everythin~ he can for the national t i cket. 
Some of his follol'l&rs would trade votes against you if they dared, but 
they know Borner n st count on your :?O pulari ty t'o pull hila in. The 
same holds good with the Kelly crowd. Kelly took an awful saash in 
t he eye in the prtury and the whole success of hi s adainlstration and 
the continued power of his machine depends on a bi g De110cratic victory 
in Roveaber. I know of numerous instances in which Mayor Ially has 
gone out of his way to do helpful t hings for the national ticket. Some 
of his crowd will knife Horner seriously, but the safe~ thing for all 
of thea w1ll be to support the whole t i cket. 

, } . 
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To The President, 

Sept. 8, 1936. 

I told you about the offer of lt:d_tar Cook, the Borah pre
convention manager out here, to campaign for you amone the Borah 
following 1n Illinois, if his expenses are paid. (Borah polled 
420,000 votes in the prfJlary, and intimates t'hat his feelings won't 

. be hllrt if all of them vote for you in Noveaber). lila Farley sent 
Sen. O'llaho~ to talk to Cook recently and the senator seeaed 
favorably iapressed. I'• sitting in a bit- on the situati on ayself. 
Dick Finneean of the Tiaes - the saartest politi cal strategist i n 
Chicago - thinks the aoney would be well spent. Cook is an egoti st 
who has to do things his own ?~ay, but I beli eve he ce.n be valuable. 
His activities 111.ght be a good offset against t 11e Cou5hli n-Leake 
inroads (if any). With the local newspaper opposition building up 
every possible factor unfavorable to you, I don't believe we should 
overlook any bets. 

~ the same token, while I think Illinois i s safe, we 
austn•t . be overconfident. A speech by you in Chicago would draw a 
huge crowd, encoarage your supporters and dispel the clouds of 
poison gas the local newspapers· are spreading. Come on out. We ' re 
really a most friendly town. 

Always yours sincerely, 

P. S. I ' ve j ust been lunching with Gen. "Bill" Vestervelt, vic~ 
president of Sears Roeback & Company. He tells 11e that his co.pany' s 
reports from its agent f. all over the country are aost encouraging 
ae to your electioa. 



February 17, 1937 

President of the United States , 
T!e White House, 
Washington, D. c. 

Dear Franklin: 

r hnvo been doine ~ best to check 
populer aenti!oont in Chicago' on your judicial re
organization program. ~ lawyers costly don't 
like the idea of an iridetermtnate nunber or Supreme 
0o1U"t Judges; and nll the Economic Royalists along 
!a Salle Street and in Newspaper Row are yelling 
bloody murder. But tho nmn 1n the street .bae come 
to regard the Supreme Court mPJ.jority e.e 8Il ally ot 
capitalistic exploita tion and I think that, beyond 
any question. the people of thia section of the 
countl"'J are ao stronely behind you on this issue 
as they were in the November election. 

Yesterday at luncheon t wenty members 
or the. Brotherhood of St. Andrew sat around a table 
W1 th one of' our nore reactionary Episcopal bishops 
and the lat~ had the bad taste to view your pro
gram w:L th outspoken alam. I was delichted to have 
a majority or the l~en present rise up end baok 
the bishop right off the boeras. 

There are too many lawyers in Co!l[;ress, 
but a lot of th51ll ought to be hearine t'ran home 
these days . I am writiDG both Illinois Senators. 

When you get around to nakinc Illinois 
judicial appointments I hope you give consideration 
to Philip J . Finnegan who 1e now a judea of the Cook 
County C1rcu1 t Court. Judea F:in.nagan is a brother 
of Dick Finnegan1 editor of the Chicago Times, and 

J 
\ 
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-2- President of the United States 

has made a fine record on tho benoh. Dick Finnegan is 
one of the clearest -beaded progr.essive thinkers in this 
part or the country, "tery loyal to you and a man of great 
intluenoe 1n the community. He does not know that I em 
writing this letter and has never mention&d his brother 
to me in this connection. 

Yours sincerely, 

(J'anes L. Hou['htaling) 

P. s. Cbe.1•les P. SchWartz, who was my ·atde-k1ck in the 
Chicago branch of the Good Neighbor League last tall , is 
an active candidate for a Federal julicial appointment. 
He was a Jewish inmdgrsnt f'rom Poland in h1s boyhood; 
made a br1ll18Ilt .record at the University of Chicago1 was 
Judge J'ulle.n Mack's secretary and was Jane Addams ' advisor 
end personal attorney. B'rom the st~dpotnt of intellectual 
ability and prosress1ve social outlook he 1e well-equipped; 
I don •t kncm how much judicial temperament he is capable 
ot developing. 

' . 
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Hon. Franklin D. RooseTelt, 
President ot the United S~ tea. 
Wash ins' on, ·D. c. 
:My deer 14r. Presidont:-

June 29th , 1938. 

1 enolose herewith a letter r.rom Edwin s. Web
ster, Jr. whose rather was one or the f'ounders 
ot Stone & Webster and who is also the head ot 
the Webster National Bank in Boston. 

The young man is a very able man and an ardent 
supporter at the New Deal. 

This letter refers to suggestiou that Mr .. 
Garrison Horton would be a good man tor tne Avia
tion Commission. 

Hie father was my most intimate friend and I 
have known the boy all his life. In the early 
days or your Administration he worked with Mr. 
John Fay and gave excellent service in the Home 
owners Loan Corporation baving seoured a tur
lough from his t1rm, Arthur Young & Oompony, 
chartered aoeountanta. and returned to that work 
when he had completed his Job ot setting up ac
counts, etc. tor tne H.o.L.o. 
Garey Borton h8s got a good Job and he 1s 1n no 
sense an object of p1 t7 but he 1s a very oompe
tea1 young man and a a1nQere supporter ~t the Ad
minis U'e 'tion end ea he he s bad tl71ng experience 
for ~en'y years is well posted 1n that line. 

Bespeo,tull;y, 

'· .. \ 

I 

I 
I 



'1'he P1'c~ic.knt or t~c United ('to ee , 
'T'ho '."b.i to · · cr u~e , 

~··o rth1 r"'gton , D. c. 

~··e of ~· be Pub!i.e ·o:.~'~~ 'dm.~n1~trnt1on out l.0ro or-e very much 
bew1.ldcr~)d by t is r1ow C'iv11 · O' ' l_,.n ~rot.rran . I hope you carl Cl9ko 
so;·o ~ '~L t,(). cr ;,; w1• ~ oh v;11l elc.t.l!' ttc .1-1. tter up. 

Under :'f.lrold "':'('' r ~ • able :.('cderr.\_.1p we ' · ov!' boen \;10Pk1ng o•1t 
a C'O' At!'llCU. vo pr ··gf'a: o~ p:...l 11c \·.o ,., r w 1 ch 1 ~ ~uf~t beginning to 
be tU'rned into cctuol wo:-k. I'L ~e~ been ~Jwf'u" ly ~Jov1 going be
oau~e of ·.~lw vnct pro ort1 0!\~ o~ l ,. pl'Obl ... , :.·u.:.;; t•1r· 'ubl!c 'orl!s 
f\dmi !.. iBt!•AtiOn nt 'll,.h~~~[tOn :wvc boon tf •.. c: .. lding Qr; ongt. iS'-ot1on 
end we n ~·c ~uE:t gct:.i q: i1~to out' "'::.r>~de . : c r;uvo beer :..old to pr>f>• 
para nn !r~r edlot e P:-·<'c~·m.n u ... ~ u Ccr..Jp·"ol'~.:H1r-i•HJ ''l •ct;!"Ol:l. ':'he former , 
we "''<''I'c : nc: rue ted, t'iO$ to , '.'cludcl p-.. o:oc~;n n i ch CO'u.ld be ntarted 
1mne<11n --ely; Rnr1 ther-e v;crc t:o lc t:i, n1 p.rr-·.f•.1 .. r.nce. rut "'gcinnt 
ott:ere - ~·1tmy oi' thc:c nore eor~etruct1vCJ anu -,T-o \.cr _b ·:1!1!le -
w1·.1ch wo: d ha,·u t .. o l'(· wo ·:~c·d c:"·:. "'lowly. 

nero1r1 -r('l:ot:~ he~, ~·~r:t \'r~m~ lr 1>,::-lPtr·r, '--'~r·t t\ene ~'Jr>o,]oetfl all 
be ''ecor:o~r;:lNl: Jy ~ouncl f!!":' r,-c.;-1r..lly CCf :~·::::blo" c:rc1 f'!ni:i'"ICOd by tho 
1•auo-.. C'e of JJUniC"ipol Pe<•ur!.t.\(' f! ~;.r ·1 ('l· •::~y}c1 'to t.ount' '-•;rrt~lonta. 
\''e trer"'; \JOt- fld nea. r,l't COl t~id~r: !'JC pr)O, CCtS wl·iel'; ~;m'C put~ely 
"mal~e-WOPl:" • : 'l•\"' CO ·OS t: r• nnnounc-o .~e"'lt ~· :. f' )0 1 C100 1 (}')() . 00 Of 
the onay ~et an!d~ fot• our pi"O£.Toc 11 vi·ioh ViOi.!.ti htr:e t-een nvotlsble 
for tho ~ Cl'f'El corafully wor•kod cut ro.:ipr·cbou·i ve ;·~· .:-i_;·ca.J, is to be 
aPsigned to e progrnm o.f doi-:1{; ur:y old rort cf "1 :.e;~~ -,. or·;.;" :.ob th1e 
wit.tor. tt leoot t~ I'': ~c "~ov; !t :"'('· . r fro ·.' ·.·· ·- r·\·~rr:-;,e.,.., cceounte, 
s!"d tho COl"'OllFtcy ie tl'!l t t'~:O!'C tJOll'!. :"o ~ny ::~~·-,~.,. n't'·oi "! nblo after 
JanuAry let for t.t~e C'omprehcn::::t vc ··rogt•am. 

"'he na turnl rcoction ~ o t"lr t n gt~t.nt many or our It ned1ate 
P ... ·ogram pl'Ojoets , \'h!eh ware p:t'odicoted on the plE)~c~ .. t; of muri.c1pal 
oblir,ctior..n , want t.o tt1thdrnv; fln\ 1 g( t fedeNll t>J,:ne~ !'reo fro~ ''r• 
T1opkir.a 1 nf'w odru1n1P.trntton; ond •r;ony of the ,u.blle offiC'iels in 
c orge of tho ore corr:prohonrive pr'ojc c•ta VI~'~ eh we he.ve be_en care
fUlly dr,veloping ur·e P.O:Jing, ''rl!at • : t~lo use; ~ho~e t;m'l•t.. to ony 
money ·1(\ft for us." You C'Gl l tteo \~·hot confunion t1 lt..c.·: of underntr;md-
1ng of U:e .t'\"; pt~ocrau 1!!! br~ncfng ubou.t in our field . 

1;ur.thorr1ore , over since tbo l\Ccin"11ng of t hA ·~~blic r·orke 
r.arl·1 nietrr tion , \'lO hove b.(len fi(:htl~~t: orr eongroeRtr.on w o o,'e nnt
urnlly Nager to puP:h t~'rotlgh pt~ojects fat' t· n!r co ·1r.t1tuenta , 
t>ego,..dle~r of tl"o }'i:."cforenccG laid down by ~) o J\dmif11~trot1on or 
or t~10 mcri ta of tho p!"ojccto t':P-:.:rolvo'8 . U1>1ro1 c! tc!:e e rill toll 
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.\ 
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T~··e President of the United r'tat(~e 

,-ou how much . or h1 n t.!r-.(l hoe been v.:asted. 1n trt1tll wa7. The beat 
of these cnngneenmon have been roo~or.able ~nd helpful. Now tbe7 
all want to get free holp i'or t~oir C()nstituont~ unde%' the Civil 
\"1orktt l\dm1.!!1atrot1on. I think th:t~ if' ent1r>oly likely to devel
op a situation whe~o it will be tmpo~alble to get further appro
priation• tram the next eeee1~ of Congi-eae for the Public r orka 
Program - w~1iab certainly ~ ould b6 ear>r ~ed along it it 1~ to 
fulfil the function for w~1" eh it wns originally offered to the 
people. 

The exporienco which ! have ··r.d with tho ?·1blic ·-orka Program 
leads me to urge that thie Civil , ... ot•kll Program be p~ .. oceeded with 
with connid€rable caution. eo thot the c·ot'letructive eftort w~·ioh 
baa alr-eady been put into tho Public \ orl:a Pt•ogram sholl not be 
cut short. · 

' ll.oide t'r•<m that evm~ything is .flne. 

Your s e1neorcl71 

JLHoughteling:n 
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'l.'M 1\r<!>sldent of the United states, 
o. c. 

::108 1Jo5o0olU"thOU00 VjL4UOl(\U 

December 14, lll33. 

Thanks tor your letter ot December 8 about· tho rolatioo-
19hip between Cllll. and PI'A, in m~awl!lr to nino of November 13 about the 
pos!lible oootl:l.ct betooen the Civil Wol'l!:l!l PNf!l'lllll ~mil Public Works 

'l.'M launching of the liiivil Wol'l!:lll p~, llhich 11q 

,;~rt~~~ handled a.:!nimbl:y and thlll 'I'!Ol"k of 
''1 our Public !forb pr<:ll!lDti®, rllther thllln other~~~11110. 

bl!'tWE~tm Hlm:IH ~m.d Mr. Hopk:!.ns seens to hnve 

ill one &'lattlilr in oo!lMotion wi tl:l the Public Works 
us 110me worrT in Illinois. 

til$ pr<:ll!lDtion 
to mean to meny 

in Wnshington 
hn;~'P :.cpt~# w4 
~'IIJJ~it'lt tor 

t!l.is tact. 
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,,.· . . 

Ron. Frankl1n D .. Roosevelt, 
Alban;y, Hew York. 

February a, 1931. 

I onl7 caught a gl1rapse ot Elliott 
while be was out here, but I got your letter 
and wished that I might have done mare tor 
h1m. Be ee.ened to be ver1 well occupied an4 
oould not oome out to the house tor dinner 
with Laura and J11'Selt. 

We know the .Albert Frank Camp81\7 
well, ot course; they are tine people. 

Best regards. 

Yours a1ncerely, 

.TLBousht el1ng,/JII" 

.~· 
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